100% Commitment to divest from fossil fuels

16% Reduction of greenhouse gas emissions since 2009

4 Gold LEED* Buildings

68% waste diversion on campus → 31% compost → 37% recycle

Wildlife Sanctuary

73% of SU community members walk, bike, or use transit**

Fair Trade Designated Campus

0 Plastic water bottles

Edible Campus

On-site composting

Food Recovery Verified: 7000 meals donated per year

Pesticide free campus

62% students engaged in community service

80 sustainability researchers

8 Sustainability related programs

129 Sustainability focused courses

352 Sustainability related courses

SUSTAINABILITY CLUBS: JOIN!

- Access to Justice Institute
- American Indian Law Journal
- APICE
- API Law Students Association
- Club Cycling
- Criminal Justice Club
- Food With Spirit
- Fashion Club
- Future Prosecutors for Justice
- Engineers for a Sustainable World
- Environmental Law Society
- EcoSangha Zen Community
- Global Student Embassy
- Gideon’s Army
- Green Team
- The Gender Justice Center
- MEChA
- Rotact Club
- Students for Disability Justice
- Sustainability Reps Res Hall
- Sustainable Student Action
- Serve Local
- Vegans & Allies for Sustainable Eating
- And more!

cejs@seattleu.edu
Go to seattleu.edu/sustainability

@envjustice
@su_cejs

* Leadership in Energy & Environmental Design  ** This includes campus student residents who walk or bike to campus

Data based on FY19 numbers